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Pride In Our Success Week 31 – Term 5 / 20 May 2022

23rd

May
Madagascar PCRs
For students on trip

26th

May
Madagascar Trip
Arrive to Academy at 12am

25th

May
Gallery Evening
Years 7-11

27th

May
Term 5 Ends
Students dismissed at 
3:15pm

25th

May
Cascades Presentation
Year 12, 1:30pmFor Your Diary
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SKA Students of the Week
Lower School Upper School Sixth Form 

Elisabeth Eade Amelia Hall Holly Whitehorn

For her hard work and 
continued effort 

For her excellent progress 
and effort in Year 11

For her amazing progress in IB 
Theatre Studies

Weekly House Points Total
Attenborough Hadid Malala Obama

1530 1570 1942 1362
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Madagascar Bound!

On Thursday 26th May, 32 Academy students and 5 staff 
members will be travelling to Madagascar, Africa. We are so 
excited that our extensive Trips & Visits programme has come 
back into fruition, following two years of uncertainty and 
countless cancelled trips.

The trip will visit various nation parks, beautiful lakes and 
rainforests, as well as a visit to a Malagasy school ,where 
students will meet children of their ages and see how life 
differs between the two continents.

We wish them all the best and we cannot wait to hear all 
about their adventure!
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SKA Culture week

Saturday 21st May is World Culture Day and 
because at SKA we have cultural diversity at our 
core, students have been celebrating the week 
in style. Each day at the start of Session 1 
students from across year groups have taken 
part in a range of activities that highlight cultural 
diversity around the world. 

The week began in earnest on Monday with 
students quizzed on a range of culinary 
questions; what is a francesinha? Which country 
has bobotie as its national dish? Which 
Argentinian dish shares common traits with a 
Cornish pasty? Tuesday was focussed on 
language and students thought hard about how 
language reflects who we are and how language 
is interconnected with both our identity and 
culture. Other topics have included fashion, 

religion and music- truly students have been 
taken to every corner of the world. During tutor 
time students have been encouraged to take 
part in a competition to create either a poster 
advertising culture week for 2023 or to create 
an information sheet which celebrating a 
specific culture from around the world.

We live in a society that is both diverse and 
global. The young people of today will be 
expected to engage with people, cultures and 
languages from across the world and it is our 
responsibility to support them in being 
successful in whatever pathway they choose to 
take. By embracing culture week and all of its 
activities, students will enjoy learning about the 
variety of culture they will face, but we also 
hope that it will help prepare them to be 
successful learners and global citizens in the 
21st Century.

Pride Month
June 2022

In June, the Academy will be 
celebrating Pride month with a 
whole host of activities both in and 
out of the classroom.

We can’t wait to celebrate the 
diversity of our community that we 
take so much Pride in! 
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Food Students of 
the Week

Liz Howard
Iris Dillon

Freddie Knight

For being IB Risk-takers by challenging 
themselves, choosing to make cream 
of carrot soup instead of traditional 
mini carrot cakes – very well done!

GCSE Drama Theatre Trip

Animal Farm reviewed by Fern Jacob in Y11
Last week Y11 GCSE Drama students watched Animal 
Farm, directed by Robert Icke at The Marlowe Theatre 
in Canterbury not only was it inspirational, artistic and 
innovative, it was educational. The play confronted the 
audience with information around political agendas 
through the use of puppets to convey the idea of a 
totalitarian state that is run by misleading rulers. From 
the very opening, each audience member was 
immersed into the performance where every single 
animal puppet was carefully constructed to represent a 
specific historical figure. Animal Farm, had the perfect 
mixture of comical and hard-hitting moments that 
created an atmosphere where you are eager to 
continue watching to see how the puppeteers and 
director would take the upcoming scenes. If you were 
to ask anyone on the trip, they would definitely 
recommend watching the play to each person 
questioning to go see this masterpiece. Animal Farm is 
perfect for anyone who loves creativity; it’s an amazing 
storyline to get lost in. Overall, this performance was 
impeccable and rather refreshing to enjoy some 
decent performing with a great selected cast – perfect 
for our final written GCSE Drama exam next week!
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Lunch

Year 10 

GCSE Badminton

(Miss Tozer)

Year 7-

9 Badminton

(Mr Lewis)

Year 7-8 Football

(Mr Cobley)

Year 7-

10 Basketball

(Mr Lewis)

Year 9-

11 Football

(Mr Cobley)

Year 7-9 Kwik 

Cricket

(Mr Webber)

3:15pm

Year 7-8

Softball Cricket

(Mr Webber & Mr 

Gleed)

Year 7-9

Rounders

(Miss Tozer)

No Clubs

Year 7-10

Athletics

(Mr Lewis)

Year 11 GCSE 

PE Interventions

(Miss Shaw & Mr 

Cobley)

Year 7-10

Boxing

Olympia Boxing 

Coach

Year 9-12

Gym

(Mr Webber)

Sports Leaders

(Miss Shaw)

PE Enrichment Timetable – Terms 5 & 6

Gallery Evening

On Wednesday (25th May) Mr Racher and Mrs 
Musariri are hosting the Term 5 Gallery Evening 
in the Da Vinci Space at the Academy. The 
evening will be a magnificent showcase of all 
the work produced by your sons and daughters 
over the last term, celebrating their 
achievements and giving you an opportunity to 
see their work in situ and network with their 
teachers. The event is open to all parents and 
students but on Monday we will be inviting 
parents of students whose work is being 
specifically showcased along with the Term 5 IB 
Hall of Fame students. So, please do come 
along for a cup of coffee, network with staff 
and view the wonderful work produced by 
students of The Skinners’ Kent Academy.
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The time is soon approaching for SKA to take part in Race for Life at Dunorlan Park on Sunday 29th

May. So far the Academy have raised £1750 which is fantastic and we are thankful to everyone who 
has supported, signed up and donated so far. I would like to encourage as many students, family 
members and friends to sign up to the event, in the hope of raising as much money as possible for 
Cancer research as every step we make towards beating cancer relies on every pound donated.

Furthermore, the Academy has linked this event to the House system at SKA. The House that earns 
the most money and has the most money raised will receive a total of 2000 House Points. If students 
have friends from other schools that want to take part or family members then please do sign up 
and link your accounts to your child’s House which you can do using the links below. 

Our aim is to try and raise £2000 and I believe together we can do this. To join your House:

• OBAMA - https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/obama-house-ska/join

Top fundraiser - Olivia Driscoll
• Attenborough – https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/ska-attenborough/join

Top fundraiser - Darcy Waldron 
• Malala – https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/ska-malala/join

Top fundraiser - Gabi and Francesca Payne 
• Hadid – https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/ska-hadid/join

Top fundraiser - Finn Stocker 

Or to donate you can use the following links:

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/bens-race-for-life-301033 - Obama

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/helenas-race-for-life-2628 - Malala 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/hannahs-race-for-life-27125055 - Attenborough 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/camiles-race-for-life - Hadid

Thank you for all of your support towards this wonderful cause!

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fteam%2Fobama-house-ska%2Fjoin&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7C85cb16fa4b074f83b12808da2f6acba0%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637874432975592297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NzXWGQ7hTGoP9OPtkxypjiDsyx5PLLsiRKBEsYeUUKs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fteam%2Fska-attenborough%2Fjoin&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7C85cb16fa4b074f83b12808da2f6acba0%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637874432975592297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5Y96f5Y4nQZy6lMwKrw6DiGRybWCQBD0c%2BvdTri01kw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fteam%2Fska-malala%2Fjoin&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7C85cb16fa4b074f83b12808da2f6acba0%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637874432975592297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FPmz6R9%2BAIy43wWHorIBM9YQi0l6dDnwBM8BwlB%2FBGk%3D&reserved=0
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/ska-hadid/join
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fpage%2Fbens-race-for-life-301033&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7Cad14d012880d460cb6cc08da2ddf0a19%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637872733213355506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8RKM0L4Agqfzbn2H94oNZffMGYxWABQuzqPGaPIeePI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fpage%2Fhelenas-race-for-life-2628&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7Cad14d012880d460cb6cc08da2ddf0a19%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637872733213355506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tWIXZI1MzsdBQwTy3MmQNlWUaX8i8ozh9nh%2BlH4aSC0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fpage%2Fhannahs-race-for-life-27125055&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7Cad14d012880d460cb6cc08da2ddf0a19%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637872733213355506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F59fqR3Et6WU%2FUD9T5XWNHSWLNmaKL0kfQnjYJI9Cbc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.cancerresearchuk.org%2Fpage%2Fcamiles-race-for-life&data=05%7C01%7Cjblake%40skinnerskent.org.uk%7Cad14d012880d460cb6cc08da2ddf0a19%7C34baf1487f2b46c1bfedd644e7e87b08%7C1%7C0%7C637872733213355506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yogtwpfu2FUrDkDy2TwtZ3ihxXxop5EeLNd7TqSFibs%3D&reserved=0
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Enrichment Calendar

Lunch Time Extra-curricular Timetable 12.40pm - 1.30pm 

Sport Music Art/Food/DT Geography/History English 

Haven club 
Y7-9 (invite 

only)
E012

Mr Rowe

IPAD CLUB 
E004

Lower 
School 

M
o

n

Year 10 
GCSE 

Badminton 
(TOZ)

Y10-11
Senior 

Rockband 
Miss Rider

Young carers 
lunch club 
A011 Miss 
Rowland

Tu
e

Year 7-9 
Badminton  

(LEA)

Year 7-8
Football 

(COL)

Y7 – 9
Junior 

Singing club 
Music 
Room  

Miss Rider

Art 
Y11 Lunch 

club
A308/A309
Mrs Forde

Lower school
History and 
comic book 

club
Miss Fennelly

C108

W
ed

Year 7-10 
Basketball

(LEA)

Year 9-11
Football 

(COL)

Ukulele 
club 

Music room 
Mr Dennett 

and Mr 
Cooper

Crochet Club
A308

Mrs Forde

Upper School

History film 
club 

Miss Fennelly 
Lecture 
Theater 

Lower 
school

Geography 
club 

Mrs Shillito 
C109

Infinifty club  
Academy

12.30-1.10pm 
B207

Mr Lyons

Carnegie 
Medal 

Shadowers. 
The 

readership 
team. 
D206

Mrs Moeller

Th
u

Year 7-9
Kwick 
cricket 
(WEJ)

Fr
i
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Enrichment Calendar

Academy Extra-Curricular Timetable 3.15pm - 4.15pm

Sport Music/Drama
MFL/Histo

ry
STEM Other DT/Food/Art 

M
o

n
d

ay
 Cricket -

softball
Year 7-9
(WEJ & 
GLEED)

Year 11 
GCSE PE 
Intervent

ions 
(TOZ & 

COL)

Play 
Rehersals 

Drama 
Studio 

Mr 
Springett 

Y9&10 STEM 
- Robitics 
club A207

Mrs Hunter

Culture 
cooking 

club -
lower 
school                 

Miss Iles 
(Max 15 

students) 
WEEK A

W
ed

n
es

d
ay

 

Rounders
Year 7-9
(SWC)

Athletics 
Year 9-10

(LEA & 
COL)

Play 
Rehersals 

Drama 
Studio 

Mr 
Springett 

Lanuages 
games 

club
C204
Miss 

Taylor 

Y9 Duke of 
Edinbrough 

training
Science 

break out
Mrs Petitt 
and Miss 
Simpson

Gardenin
g club -

Mr Rowe

Food 
Technology 

Y11 
Interventio

n
Mrs Draper 

and Mrs 
Iles

Embroide
ry club
A309
Mrs 

Wheeler 

Th
u

rs
d

ay

Athletics 
Year 7-8
(WEJ & 

TOZ)

Boxing 
Year 7-10
Olympia 
Boxing 
Coach

Gym 
Year 9-12
External 
Personal 
Trainer

Sports 
Leaders 
(SWC)

Drama 
Mastery 

club 
GCSE 

students
Drama 
studio 

Mr 
Springett 

Y7- 9 
Junior 

Rockband
Music 
Room 

Miss Rider

Year 7&8 
Science club 

A210
Mrs Hunter

Fr
id

ay

Soapbox           
Year 9                  
Miss 

Widdison 
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